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Clear Creek County made an assign

. ihington, J'u!y 1U is known
iharSeuatolftSherman 41s collecting
datfroia the Congressional Record
and 0lol)e fora speech viewing the
ward ot thetwdi ureat parties and
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Ooston Tobacco.
SUUSCUIPTION KATES.
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merit yesterday. The Assets amount
U $397,000; liabilities $223,000.

A Utah Bank.
Lake, Utah, July jL. The"first

National Bank f Pr.ovo .closed its

tileir readerToti fihancialnesthms dur. mouths. ... . - -

.$hree months - - -

Called to Work in August.

Last Friday the tvires flashed the
intelligence o?er the country that the
tifiy-thir- d Cdngre hA taeu cnlljd by

the Pnidenibcortvene infjextiu ses

sii.n on thetili'daj oFAngudrtifX
about a i;iouth earlier than was ex-

pected. The following "is President

jLJieveland'sprooIaraHtiou: - '
Executive Mansion".

VV liereas, the distrust aud apprehenr
sibn couceruing the.1iianciul suuatioii,
which prevade all business circles, have

Baterod M soud,-las- s moUl aw SalUout . S. C.

Agusta, Ga., June 28.-- Vi liam H;
Moore, editor of the Augusta Evening
JVVtfrt pped dead in his "irooni at 7
o'clock tonight. Udjiad beeri on the
street tifteen minutes previously."

'

The jinston Free Pi$3 learns ot a
very shocking occur nee that happen-
ed uiTrenJ lowiisliip, tenoir county,
last'week. Mrs. Smith pluttd her oix-weeks-- ohl

baby on a pallet $rjr the floor
and left the house' for a very short
time. On return jug he was horrified

THUJIStjAY; JULY 0, NOTHING
Prices LOW,

ing the kstauarter of a century.
Seiiator HherniHii feels keenly the re-

sponsibility resting upou him and, his
party for the Sherman act: 1 ri 5

Moryabtan Uerald' i j4 ,;.r -

Iii the death of A. P. Chandler, who
died about 2, iiclock yesterday ;inorb- -

BETTER MADE
Call and exarninc Analysis.

Kesp-ectfull-

M. C. QUINN.

noors yesferda. Assets $U 5,000; lia-
bilities the same. Inability to make
Collections wjis the cause oi the failure.

A Texas hank.
Fort Worth, Texas, July 1. The

Exchange Bank at ljwa Park closed
its doors yesterday. The liabilities and
assets are unkuown here, but it is be-

lieved that the depositors will be paid
iu full. Sudden withdrawal of depos

The CkU for an Extra Session.

This is a greatKrand, rich country,
'i',. fact the most pkductiv piece oi t fand a dog gnawing 1 on the child.

The child was terribly mutilated, hutalready caused great loss and damage.. 1.1. ,jti. -- rwl - Ki.fc fnr thiseirinone u. y- -v -
tu uur people andUhreaten to cnpph? at last accounts wa- - still alivc.

f Not many reople know it. says t-- e
tje .corrupt, Hr. our merchants, stop the wheels of utan--

t he old IjUdical warty would y?ng ufacture, Wiu distress and privation Greensboro Record but railroad com 1859 1893panies, or many of them, never loseliafe bankruoted it. Jlmt party seem- - t0 0ur farmers and withhold lroroour
to have labored undr the intpres- - v6i kingmen the wage of labor, aud J. RHODES BROWN, President.

WM. C. COART, Secretary.

its caused the suspension.

Two Nebraska banks.
Omaha, Neb., July 1. The Nebras-

ka National Bauk of Beatrice, capital
stock 100,000, and the American

aion that this country

Tng, Morgan ton loses one of her best
citizeus. His illness had been of long
duration, and for the last two weeks
his death might have been ? looked foi
at any moment. He hud reached the
age oi about 55 years, and vas a man
loved aud r. spected by all who were
jsutficienly intimate with him (0 have
become acquainted with the sterling
traits of iis character. -

Matches in the Hands of ,a Little Boy
Kenderl30Faxailies Homeless.

Fredertckton, N. B. Eighty dwell

aitioii is largely i ne icsuiw ui uw uu.iu-ci- al

policy which the executive branchao inexhttustibfu it treasury could

never Wexhausted.and their leislal ion

was shaned as though they believed
oi the government nous emuouieu iu

A 1 I . i..'. I... ouiik oi oeatnee, a small coucern,unwise awa wuicii inusi ue eaecmcu
- - . . i . . .n closed their doors to-da- y.

the neople could always meet the de-- until repealed i.y Congress
. : ..,nd wn. U iXow, therelore, i, ur

maiWsorineirexu.Vrt- K- - p wun, ..f rh lT,,ii-- rf States. Liberal way of Advertisia .

Wake as man j small English words a possi- I.il- .... I I-- i Si W ,

sion frauds, and jet oerosiu3uru t,edonllUiiee of a constitutional
ble trom letters costumed hi C E L- -

K li V P I I L S, without usingbecome rich. duty ,; do by this proclamation declare
Their Doliey gradually but surer time extraordinary occasion requires a letteC ui any oac wftrU more times than it aii- -

' '-- ' jars in (Jelt!ry Pilli.' 'l'o the person sendbrought the caua try to its present dis-- the convening ofTboth honses or th
" JAtinn -- 'mifl - iot Congress ot the United states at . th

tresseffinanciarcoutuon, fin0 w f

e

-

injj laaget t list will le givea a beautiful
matched pair of Cream hite Ponies, Gold
Mounted Harness nd fhaycton; a trip to the
World's Fail and return for seeoud largest list

ings, six grocery and geneial stores,
twot churches, tht railway statiou and
ronud house we destroyed by f a hie
which swept the village , ot Gibson, di-

rectly opposite this city.
The tire started shortly hefore - 2

o'clock and is betieyed to have origi-

nated from'it little boy playiug with a.

toy pistol and matches in his father's
barn. 130 families were rendered

years after the Uemocraiic ynty
Rouiidea tnerfrtger signal and warned

next, at
that the

much by accidents where lives are lost.
They . carry insurance against such
things. For instance, they take out a
general policy in a good company for
a specified amount insuring thm
against loss of life, it is said the
Bostiau Bridge cases never cost the
railroad anything over and above the
premium on the insurance earned. In-
surance companies are never known in
a suit,' however, as it is a part of the
agreement that the railroad is to main-
tain all suits for damage.--.

.

A novel method of burglarizing a
boU!e was adopted by a New York
sneak theif the .other day. While
the, woman f the1 house was out he
appropriated ail the Valuables in the
place cut open a feather bed, put t he
booty into the inatties.-- , aud carried it
ofLv-0- n the wav downstairs the thief
meUhe woman ''on lier way back.
"Does Mrs. S.oith live here?" he asked
her. No,he reptit-d- . "Well," said
thelhief, Tve carried thn inattretis up
and down the step of every house in
the block, and I'm getting tired of it.
I didn't know I here were so few iu
New York." The womafi lauhetl, and
fen minutes later found that the mau
had run awuy with all of the portable
articles of any value in the house.

received; a rueucuntie Bicycle for fourth; tine
Gold Waich lor fifth; pair Diamoud Ear-rin- gs

lor sixth; Parlor prgau for seventh; elegaut
Ijiiip for eighth; Black Silk Dress Pattern for

the peoplethe true rulera-r-oJ- E what people may be relevved through le;

'was coming, it is asd' rescue them tion from preeut aud impeudiug
. t. i.' j4...i;t;w k'er and distress. -

dan--
R..-.,.!- .!. .... rl all alia rati 111 tho

All those entitled to act as me "7XI U 111 U1C11 U.nn vi."
TheVr leader Prej-iden- t;

Cleveland, in
of the Fifty-thir- d Congress are requir-- Tn.J XT, XZZZ

Uongress io .f tn t.nUp iiotu'i nf this iirnrlaiiint ioi: I . , J ... ,i 1answer to mis caiu w- - " Inn moohiiniM ttnrt iMlinrnr.-- 1 lift Oh- -
ilbndar the 5fth day of An and attend at the time and placeirtstated. lC)fVtn(Wt with tt oiki..II innpunM)gust, in which ' he . plainly sets forth

the reasona'why 'prompt and immediate Given under my hand and the seal . Assets $1,111,333.87.of the Unaed fcjiutes, att the City of I
; His Chaaess tor Hearem.

ninth; Music ISoi, Drum and bells for tenth
largest list, also 100 other valuable prizes for
Hist 100 persons sending a list of not less than
tit) words made from letters contained iu

Pills." ltudge's "Celery Pills" are what
yuu require if troubled with nertousuess, ia,

loss of appetite, weakness, dyspepsia,
stomach trouble, headache, indigestion, rtc,
Seud thirteen Ha nips with list of word
aud try for one ef our handsome prizes and
receive KUEE a sample package, with fulTpar-ticula- rs

a'.id list of those in your slate wli i

have won prizes to introduce ihis great lurr.-an-

stomach remedy, all deliverer in U.
free. Enclose thirteen U. t. c. stamps witli
list of words promptly to HUDGE CELLEUV
PILL CO., Montreal, Que., and you arc sure of.
a first-clas- s prize for your troublt.

"'successful fruit culture.

WashiiJi:tou on the thirtieth day, oil ti:h t.- - t nu.. Insures all Kinds of Properly at Lowest Adequate Rates.action should begin, grvirjg to some ex-

tent. 'the Sublerlne relief T greatly 1...
-- , 1 , ' j ,oftol s? wranu ivapius, iuicoiKHH ir. viia.uuiie, 111 nie year ui our uuiu lutfu, n. , , . ,. , , c .

and of the independence of the United '""riZuulrA."day on conneeded' He does not over-estima- te the

condition' 'of .depression and distrust one hundred and seven- -States the siderable sensation when he declared

ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY HDJUSTED AND SATISFACTORILY SETTLED,
Represented in

General Insurance Ag3acv 6i J. Allen Brown
W. ''-- r Kflin nn ' Fisher Str t-- t

teenth.'from Which' the people are suffering
G rover Cleveland.. "e uHiu,.5Vu"ef 8 ttCU. u" T"?Signed.

and from which they can only be n- - " ' ' ""' eav,;n wltauoptn, wnopaia nisaems
ih,.. Unv.rnnr MpTIhW in thahwltn oilier actor,The effects of thelieved bV Congress It is said

the law-maiUU- K wtl have a hard time in his nTT ,1. TV I "XT l T"campaign IVlmage; who joined in the Dexology
Jvn, ; ,h after announcing tbut the dsbt of bis Is Not Possible With Cheap Trees.

power, is to soon assemuieanu, as u. - , v- -. ;been cooiuroinised' at 23. j Remibhcan nartv over his nomination.! . . r

. : The Charlotte Observer of the 2nd
irist.. a: J. A. Caver, a white carpen-
ter of .the city , attempted to commit
suicide last night by taking laudanum,
lie Purchased two bottles of it about
11 t clock and retired to a back alley
uu htr-?et- , where he swallowed the

anai-- t rpmiHliai leiZliULtlwii. r v . . . cents oh the dollar.F1"""1 ' .r.7 Z : s and many expect him to be defeated.
ASSURANCE -- COMPANY

OF LONDON.
ESTA11LISIIED 1 1 .

1 T J 1 . . I wtt I ha TV mTliV 11 Mil In el airaanv iiifi i fi i iir.uat mo ivi The Foraker wing of the party is not

None but first cla-- s Southern grown
trees should lye planted. Procure them
from a nursery that burns all poor
stock and sends out nothing but good
trees carefully packed in damp mosso
that they will reach you iu perfect

more than a half-heart- ed Found Bead in the Well.jstock markets, for we see it stated thaft giving him i

"the Prestdentfs .intended action has support. The Democrats are much The city awoke to the shock' yesler--1 contents of one boltle and wns
pects from this'nrndiiVpa-buovauc- on the New York pleased at the pros day of hearing that Mrs.T. K. Magill J frihn ou the other when h was iound.

Subscribed capitals
Cash Oiipit.al
(irosx U8st ts
I.kiki .tiles .

N't hill i Hls.J
suritlu a 1 cj ills l'oIit-- . liolilcrs.

$!0,WKI,0liit
. ... i.llJ.()l0
i 83,l4,Si

s.2".it;

make a strongr. :' i w it - la' U..J.i rt staudpoint. i hey will
overnor James E.oc.K uu ... a..u... -exenange, effo,.t'to iuduce exG

uK Rf tu.u fulinT will lie (Tfiieral I , .. . .

had been found nead in the well on her Dr.'rarrior was sniiimond, and after
husband's place On East Fifth street, working on him fr sone time,
l'lie sad news went from lip to lip, and "brought him round." His wife s rid
by 8 o'clock,, the entire ,'cityj. knew of he had beii threaten iu lor some

ucucic tua ... ...... o I uam has the larui-s- t1 lie l v A Kl 1 A rspoeii to run agar: Mmthroughout the country. in lli epaid up capiia of anyotnpaiiy

condition.
If our agent has not called on you

write to us tor prices before you bny
elsewhere. During the fruiting season
samples of lruit will be sent free to
any address on receipt of ten cents to
pay postage. Agents wanted everv- -

Tliough there is ome difference of the dreadful . happening, and was ex- - time to kill himself.Killed by Lightning.
world loinr a lire iiiisiness.

The 'CUAKIIAN'S" record fur
prompt and eipiiialik sell lement of elaini
is uii-- oi passed.

.

J I

-s paid
.

oyer J went v
11? I.

pressing deep r sympathy for the agedopinion existing between the Presi-

dent and most of our Southern Con- - 0xford, N. C, July 1 --$pecial.
Fct.er Green. r.nlor-d- . Itvirnr nn the hUHlmiid and daughter. there ism the Lapland village at

.The particulars of the distressing af-- the World's Fair one old Mlow whoI where; catalogue five. Address., , . , . , - r", iniiuon loiiaitvin ince
lion 10 1S1M.gressmen upon hnanciai quesuons, yet ann o H B. Hobood, six miles trom Cherokee xMir-er- y o., way uross, U;:.fair are as follow : ;

1 is said to be 112 years old, who has a
Wednesday h1gMMrsMagilr waj oll aired VK). He has a si.ii . at:.d 13,it is now evidenU,t.here is a wimngnes here, wasstrutik by lightning, and kill

on their part to concede to his views, ea tins iitternoon wnue sheltering in a in her 'usual health and spirits, and who has a daughter m-e- 50. who has BANKS Go UP! . m. pATTorj,
General Inauranee Agent,

believechthat thev will net ais-- k " talked with her husbi nd after he came has a grand- -a sou aeil 41, and he
lnoni church, uutil about 11 o'clock t; 111 Id. n ecu Z v ea r?.

l iTiH ii i r l. iii ii mi Wfi ii ii ii ii n. .'
That taintty

Oil Liipland.ane uggeiea mat it was getting taie, seems to have ji gri; BUT OUR PRICES."Shermnn act," They are
and hu had better retire, it was- - her 1 Uoucoru btaudard.gether hecause of the gravity of the A Terrible Cyclone. custom not to sleep iu the early part of

money question, and as the country By Southern Associated Press.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.
with Local Applications, asthny c n-n- ot

each t he eat of I he disease. Ca-

tarrh is a blood and constitutional dis-

ease, and in order io cure it 3 (111 must
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and, acts irectly

on (he l.lod and mnorius sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a
quack medicine. It was prescribed b
one of the best physicians in this
country for years, and is a regular pre-

scription. It is composed of the best

Slanirlitcr Sale
the night o she did not go to bed when
Mr. Magill did. lie soon felt asleep,has .thOYougly tested .the nerman act Memphis, Tenn., July 1.- - cy- -

All admirers of the genius and
charming personality of the late Ed-
win Booth will find pleasure in read-

ing the criticisms of this scholar and

JOHNSON'S- -,

rySAGfJETIC OILI
Instant Killer ot Pair..

Internal end External.
Cures lUIEUMATISM, NKORAL-(- it

Ij.mii lliirk . Mnrjiinx. Urniso. .

awake until about sixlet us have the opportunity to test the clone swept across" the eastern portion and did not
effects of Its repeal. TheT financial' f Arkansas last night, leaving de-- o'clock in the w hen he wasmorning, of Straw Hats and Dry "HV Kwcilii't'- - Kuil joints. OOlJOaii.l .i. i. t ii i i i i ii ai. . i 1 1 . i -

. i . i im... i' i i" '. .'. . . . . strucuou ui its pain. tne teieninn I iirousw. y iu ooy, uiraui, hskiuk ioi ntiui, nueii u? uuimm o.ieud),.uiu vi-- : '.W)SR A- - a,tf..uu'i5 lannni.y.stress is so great that quick reliet wires west of Memphis are down. The Mrs. Magill and the keys. Then find-- 1 published iu the July number of Ftt- -
B Slli-AOAC'I- ad it byhonld be given aud ye have faith Goods is still on, anddetail are meagre, but it is known I ine that Mrs. Magill was not iu her 1 ter s Southern Mmjazhie. The article

that the loss to pnperty is enormous, jrocfm looked through the house, not J is ably wtittni and finely illustrated.enough in our President and Congress

to believe that it will be done as soon

THE K0RS BRAND, $t$MS?2&&
the rocst Powerful and I'enotrntim;! .Inimmfor Man
or Bwt in cxlstesce. Large ill nizo 7ic, OK. size 4Uc

JOHHSOM'S ORIENTAL GOAP.
Medicnted and Toiiot. The Great Skin Cura5lrea Beautifier. Ladiec wj.I lin Mt Pinort

a uuiietw was receivea oy tne signal innoing ner mere, weui out inio tue i me ucuou in uiis numoer win lmer--
service observed at Memphis from Lit--j yard and garden thinking probably Jest our readers. An article on LVra- -i

as possible.
2;oiii like wildfire. The

prices arc only halt val

t nncs known, combined with the 1h.--I
blood,purifiirs, sictmg directly on tiie
mucous" surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results in
curing catarrh. Send for testimonials

tle hock last night, by way of Galves--I 'he was out there, riot nudiug her, l nncs is instruclive aud is beautifully
delicate and highly perfumJ 'i iiit Soup ou'
(he market. It is absolutely pure. Mnfc' theton aiju iiew viieaus, sajiug tUat tliei oy oomc Strang intention, ue oteppeu i uiuMLiuten. iuaui.-o- u vauein, ijuhHoj For the North Pole! gkia soft Rnd velvety end restored tao i" com-
plexion; 1 luxury tor tho Bath tor Infrvte.wind was blowing at the rate of 70 I to the well and looked in. and Val btwrnes and others contnbute

ue, but they are yourA New York dispatch says; The miles an hour, and that a laigel , His search'was at end. I poems, which will in lei est Southern
whaleb.oat yelcon, which has been en amount of property had been destroy-- 1 There, to his. horror, he saw Mrs. readers, although they may excite con

free. F. J. Cuexey & Co., i'rops.,
Toledo, 0.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

It alays itcnirig, cieancs ae ecuip nn iuuuunw
tho growth of hair, ttriee 25c. For alo by

EDWIN CUTHRELL,
Sali.ui ky, N. C.

ed' No further particulars could be I Magill's feet sticking out of the water, trover v. Fetter's is establishing itselfgaged to take the second reary expedi ... y . . . ' goods while they lastr
e. w:Uuirr & co.

tion to Greenland, arrived and prepar- - obtained. anu quicKiy raiseu lite alarm, ihe I witn eacli issue as one ot t he best mag- -

Land For Sale !neighbors assembled with all possible Jaziues of this country, and wortl y ofed to anchor at sohie down-tow- n dock.
After receiving oir board additional haste, and soon devised means of rais--1 special support by Southern people.Undertakers were Screwing down thesupplies she will sail on Friday night. ingthebodri This was done and the One-hundr- ed and twenty acres of good

fariuini; land containing good meadow 1SU2.1845.comn iiin wnentne t'orps Sat up.
St. Louis, June 30. Charles Walker. THE Your HomeMakeThe party which will start from this

port includes' fifteen persons. Thir
wife and mother who, Alien last seen 1 he increase iu attemlance upon the
the night before was in perfect health, ! World's Fair in so rapid and marked mid orchard lying within two (2) miles

of New Loudon, Stanly county. Triceliving at the corner of Sixteenth andteen of these belong to the expedition, Mutual Benefitwas taken into her home a corpse, she that the bureau ot admissions :s con- -
SvjOO; teruis $200 cash, balance in threei HsiuagLiiii ims cut. wasthe two others nisenibarking at St..

pronounced dead hv'trm dt nA having by a dreadful accident met a fident that the daily average will soon

for his Lrhl was given. dreadfuldeath.
I
reach the 500,000 market.John'f." Besides Lieut Peary there

years.
Address,

J. Cannon, Life Insurance Company,i 1 hii 1 111 .ii p
will be Mrs. Peary, her maid, Miss

To-da- v he is on th road to 1 ppotu Mrs. Magill was in the habit of ris August 18th is North Carolina's day11Cross, S. J. Lntrekm, of Westchester m. Jo lim. oncora,.c NBWAES, N. J.
1 ins morning undertakers Leidner V" i V r " V, " . n"su at the great Co limb an Exnos t on atPa.: Elvirid'Astrup, of Norway : Dr & Droster, under the authority of the t?u,,at. w upposed.lie walked out to ch It was selected because it is DR. E0BT. L. EAMSAYucago.Edward Vincent, of Spriugfield, 111.; AMZI DODI), President.

J. W. Davidson, of Austin, Minn.: E. burial certificate, had placed Walker's 7"" the anniversary of the birth of Virginia
body inn casket and were about to tL?1 fAfP a. ?nm11 Dare, the first white child born in.'B. Baldwin, of Nashville: George H Assets (market v.ilm-- ) - - $ IS. 'Xu. 2TH.0."

SCRi'Lts (MtfS3. St;iiul:ir.l, perct ) $:;,r4.",7'.)'2.0f.screw down the lid when the supposed I " oolvoiu, lost ner oaiance lAuerica
( ' u i (jet) ii Dent i xt , )

Salisbury N. C.
jgQUIlici; hour.--' H a. in. to f p. in.

,Carr, of Chicago; Hugh J. See, of Mei corpse sat up and gazed about theBU3i '

1 . .

room. The undertakers' left their work one eviiieuiiy uia not jump into tne
well, as in thajt, case she would notunfinished. - J. & H. HQRAH'SRaliegh, July 3. Conductor Cha-vass- e,

who came in ou the fast train
on the Seaboard Air-Li- ne last night,

have gone in head foremost. The bodyMr. Walker has hud heart failure

idien, Conn.; George H. Clark, of
Brookline, Mass.; C. W. Stokes, of
Philadelphia, and Mr. Peary's negro
Beryaiijt, Matthew Henson. , t

Peary expects to go rich t ahead' to
,the North Pole by that Jine if it takes
all summer.

was warm when lecrrvered, by which New Spring Goodsand has now employed other nhrsi- - had a lively and unusual experienceit is supposed that
-
she fell in but acians to attend him, vybo say he will I . ' .1 Tf nn

PLEA-SA-IST!!-
!

Patronie the largest nursery in the
State, where j'ou eiu j;et all the old a'I
new, native and foreign varieties of
fruits. Hardy Ornamental Flowering
Shrubs, Evergreens and Everj;mu
Shruhs, Sluwle and Ornamental trees,
ltosess all kiud.s and colors.

The finest col!ectim4n the South, the
finest varieties gathered as they are from
all iiarts of the globe. .Our low prices
first-cla- ss stock enable everyb(Kly to
beautify their homes, and make home
I be most pleasant place on earth, Don't
delay ordering your nursery stock for

Jail delivery. Your old ef solicited.
II. B. Varner, Agent.

J. VAN, LINDLEY. Prop'iw
POMOiTA HILL NTJRsEEIES,

POMONA, N.
-

youn Men --

youn Vmen
YOU

CAN MAKE MONEY

hort tame before the arrival of the JUKti across t,ie Virginia nne. inerecover.

In Great Variety atcook and Hiram, the boy .Charlotte engineer suddenly applied, the brakes

NARRATED SILVERWARE
WILL LAST.

YOUR UFE TIME !

WE GUARANTEE

UDserver. I anu urougui, me iraiu io a pianusim.Leland Stanford's Will. A FOaTTJXE PLACED IN JEOPARDY. AltUleahead, on the trsick, whs h

T. F.TOUI'S STORE.A Wif-Morderer- 'i Suicide. I negro iwumaiumd her two little chil- -San Francisco, July lw The will of
lew BemeiooroAL fttren. an entirely nuicen. oouie menjte lateland it:inford wa filed fof Ignoring: her Father' wilL Miw Cnlbcr!

teon marries ner chony.proDaw in tms city yesterday. Mrs.
.Stanford i named as sole executrix

When the corooerV jurr disinterred wer? 1,1 lt of the woman, who is

the remains oi Mrs. GeJrge Green, ol H;W:Md had desperate struggle
' She was n, sane and herPamlico county, whose husband refus--

prl tnt n.ftn-v;-- w d,.Lj k..-- .. purpose was to kill herself and the
Louisville, Ky., June 30.- - Placing

in jeopardy a fortune of Howards of
and she petitioned for the probate of
the will, The petition states that the

FINE DltESS GOODS, CAR-

PETS, MATTINGS Etc.,
As low ss can be bought any where

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Agent for tbe

SPOONS

FORKS
wrrn

Sterling Silver
BACKS

v v mm y vv iivii iuc$1,000,000, Miss Blanthe Culhertson burial, it was found tht th lW0 Children, atie was securely ueia
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